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Mr. Speaker: I declare the mot ion carro' d.

Bill read the third time and passed.

NATIONAL HOUSING ACT AND CENTRAL
MORTGAGE AND HOUSING CORPORATION ACT

AUTHORIZATION FO1R CMHC TO MAKE INTEREST REDUCTION
GRANTS, CASH GRANTS, ETC., TO ENCOURAGE ROUSE

CONSTRUCTION

Hon. Mitchell Sharp (for the Mirîister af State for
Urban Affairs) mnoved that Bill C-77. ta amnend the Nation-
ai H-ousing Act and the Central Moi Igage and Housîng
Corporation Act, be read the second time and referred ta
the Standing Committee on Health, Welfare and Social
Af fairs.

Mr. Jean-Robert Gauthier (Parliainentary Secretary
to Minister of State for Urban Affairs): Mr. Speaker-, my
minister wishes ta express bis regret ta the House for not
being boere ta speak ta this bill personally. Ho has spoken
wîth the House leaders of aIl parties, askîng them ta
excuse himi because of the demands of other urgent busi-
ness, and their understanding is very much appreciated.
loie tîll read the transcript of the debale and, is anxious ta
bear the s;omments of ail hon. members, particutarly oppo-
sition spokosmen. 'l'le mînister will ho back on Thursday
nîght atter his trip ta Vancouver, wherce ho is dealing with
important matters relalcd ta Habitat '76 whiîrl lis a high
priarîty with the gaverniment. I amn sureý alý l'on, mom-rbet-
will understand the urgency of b-is tist.

1 would lîke ta speak for a mo minutes about the'
important principles wbîch are embodîed i ihe legiî'l1'o tua
now betore us. Bill C-77 proposes changes in the Nat;- '.
Housîng Act whi.jh are neces -y ta g; r cfect t> 1,l e
federal1 hausing action pragram. one of th, mast 'ýgii>anl
initiatives in fcederal hous ig legislation îr î-oanv f r i
îs a rel panse ta the wl,,le range of ho gprak m-is
facing Canadians in ail parts of the coîîrit aid il; aIl]
ttalks cf lite. It is a broad anid ct i .prehc ;s!VE ph -. ' on-
ceived within the franewei k cf a 'atic na' eývhd
atacks infiation and rising iinig iostst h dc,.nc afer a
single, mag':cal device whicb w!>]' .olve _*,V ihausnî
varoblt m overnigbî.

I wish ail aur pitob utýs couîd ho made tw dîsappear wtth
occ wondeî fui ginîmîek, bu' that. Xînd cf . olution is just
ri,'' realistic and- tbt're t;, no point in pu-sti'.ýg if. I.

asolut:ýon ta (înr-_a> because housing l'îu'uoms are iiiflti
uts different fa- different peaýpl,, are,ý, hav e rany and

,ifferent, causes. TPie achievement. of our obJï "tivos. t,, gir
,ver>v Canadian access to godc, affordable hc .sing in a s, 'fe
and sýatisfying envtronrnent, dernands action on rnany
f

0 rt lit fronts. The feeohýuts';u action 'ýogr et. ,

il1'i aclion in a planned aind deliberate way.

There are people in this country who have î'eal and
airgent housing probiems. Many of them are elderly people.
sc>rmý of them are the poor of our cities, some are mothers
struggling ta raise their children on their own, sorne of
thern are native people who have been alienated from the
rnainstream of aur econontie life. These people have the
first claim on aur help. The federal housing action pro-
grain, by requiring private lending institutions ta invest
more money in bousing, will free-up more federal funds for
investrnent in the exîsting and successful housing pro-
grarns which are designed ta reach those people with the
grcii t es't needs. The rainister met twice in recent wot ks
with the provincial housing minîsters, and each timeý he
canfirrned ta them that there will be substantially more
money in CMHC's 1976 capital budget for those housing
programs which we share witb tbem-public housing, non-
profit and co-operative housing.

We should reruenîber, Mr. Speaker, while we are disuuss-
ing new housing measures, that we already have in place
an excellent array of pîcgrams designed ta serve the necds
of ail Canadians. I should remind the Hause that for 1975
we allocated almost $390 million in federal funds foi public
housing projects, and 1 arn happy ta repart that ail of this
money will be put to use before the end of the year. In
addition, we ccrnmitted more than $200 million for non-
profit and co-operative hoîîsing. And we have given aur
undc-.rtaking ta the provincial mînisters that these funds,
which are allocated ta people wîth the mesi seriaus hous-
ing problems, are ta be substantially increased next year
because they are aur number one prîarity, and -ýlways will
be as long as there art, people in this country who are
inadecîuately housed.

If the old, the pour and the deprived have the most
urgent housîng problenîs, othei pcie have probierms too
and are entîtled ta aur consider rt T>'hese are people who
are neither rich nor very poar, a group which carnies a
hcuvy share of responsibility ,rrd 'vlîîich, in many ways has
been neglected in recent yeai-.;. T1hesc are people who aie-
earnîng between $Il,»Oi or $12000P and, say, $17,000. Th r,
\vas a time when farnîliies lîke these could reasonably
cherish the ambition of owning Iheir own homecs. For many
of them thit ambition, that d mis fading.

Neither the minîster n(,î I 1 ver cantenlcd ihat eyvi
Canadian as a miatter of righit a'entilled ta, own a ranch
bungalow on a 65-foot lot. But wc do believe that evce vorn'
ought ta bavt, saine options- If a 'voung couple is prepared
ta save, -) give up or pastponc. sane ef the things they
wait -a cottage, travel, a big c; r -anl1 ifwrn theîr owi!
homie is their iost important aspir ation, d-hey Giaightîc
have the chance ta, make it cOomt 'rutic The As ýsted Haire
Owncrship l'rogram was set up i, hlp people, particulail.
farnulies of low a;moder ate î'rta aý quiî c theîr ov n
homces. It bas bcen the mnost. poputar and s;,cucssftu) of anv
hoisi n. pr igan, i n C'anada.

la 1975 we bava cornînitted ru
help some 16,1W00 famulies la boy i
building on that, sucoss. We a~r'
aailahle ta foamilies with r'hild"'-,1
dcv n ino the i- ime seîle. ALt:ir,
w~ideni. 1g the- oragram ta niake c,

ailCanti nswbetheî they bav'_
ttacit Pi- ms;.,destly-priced bouses. 1

hau- $460 mitîjuon tu,
'otites lu'

wOit. :tcire

!r,. t'e, hlelp
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